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WEATHER FORECAST.The prime essentials 'to success
la badness are advertising, good
good and courteous treatment. Showers tonight. Friday show-

ers and cooler.
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Tfl BE CHANGED

New (Oregon RaNroad & Navi-- -

Ration's Schedule Will Go

ilnto Effect. J unci 1.

BKlLETONCIJASKJl.TKS
iWUili OTiRE AFFECTED.

"Shiny (VniMK-KJlt-y Kate Are Elimlnaz--
Rates on Majiy Agricultural

fProducw, . l.utnher.'-- f 'oul and Ue
tock Are .Not Chained Old Tariff

FExoeptionw ' to Western Classifica-
tion 'Aretn'Iart'XUniinated Mini-ima- m

Weight ofSinrar Cars Raised
000 rounds riew Swltchla

Charges.

fE.'P. Smith, agent' t the O. H. A
"N. Co., Is In f of tariff No. L12J,
naming clan tnd commodlt raffs
between Portland,' Bnat Portland. Al-bi-oa

and pohtts In Oregon, Washing-
ton and " IJno."Thet tariff Is etfeo-Iv- e

'June 1, and supersedes tariff No.
L391, now In effect.

There 'are uo advances In the eflaaa
rates into Pendhrton, but a great
marry commodity rates mow applying
to different folnts aire eliminated.
Class rates lolLa Graafki, Baker City
and Hunting-ta- n are reouced, an weH

.as class rate to Lewiston, Spokane
ard several (mints In ithe Paksntse
country. Rate on grain, flour, pota-
toes, onions, ifcumber,'-wjt- , hay, coal
and livestock are' not changed. A new
provision Is mude: for HipmenU of
hay,-th- minimum carloat! weight he-tn- g

based on alie length of the ear
:used. t

Underithe .,ld : tariff maximum
: rates wtre one-h- alf of csass or cora-modl- ty

rates applying from Missouri
points-i- rp(,Kane-- This pro-

vision la ellmlnasedln the mew tariff.
'Maximum rate of 80c on surricultaral
trnplements and vehicles. .less than
carload,' ki also Hereafter
thse run will he in aocorounce with
western classification.

The old- tariff provided for a num
ber of. exemptions an the wemvrn clas--
smcatinn wnicn are now eliminated.
1. c: OneWialf rMe on safes ireturned
Ifor jrepalre,, provisim for lumber rates
to apply on barrel etock, footth-clas- a

rule on beans and peas, less tban car
load, and Iflrst-elu- rate on ship
merits of .clothing' n bales, erie-ha- lf

first-cla- ss rate on empty seed boxes
returned, ins than airload, first-cla- ss

Tuie vn water tanks for separators.
and oil In picketed cuna at same rate
as oil In oases. Hereafter rates on
these commodities will be governed

y the western claimHIcatlon.
TTnaer-the-Or- tarlfC bagtixvere

rated a half of flrswclass rate, but
e now rated as fourth-clas- s. TThe

minimum weight of sugar Is advanced
frwm 24D00 pounds toO.OOO pounds.
Provlsloa Is marie for aper In mfcied
carloads, 30,040 pounds mlnlmirm ial
flfth-clas- u rate. The ra- - of 6 5c, ys
than carlsud, anfl 25c carCnud. on cere-
als now appllws to Baktr City ami
points west. The rate-t- Huntingdon
and points mat of 'Baker-Cit- on the
same commodity are '30c carloads,
and S2c lean than carlomt The rate
on frrnltune In mixed ctrloidB

the sinie, but a rat of 60c cn
iron beds, straight rarloiuls, bed room
sets, Ktralght carloads, and chair,
straight carlwids, "is made- - This t
less than regvlnr 'tariff.

Among the special comnwillty rates
which are now eliminated are the fol-

lowing: Rate f Sflc to Pqriland on
second-han- d baxs, carloads, special
rates on beer from Portland, car
loads or less than carloads, Applying
to Arlington, Heppner, Elgin and
Huntington; rate at 0c on blue vit-
riol, carloads, and 48c rate tin tin
cans, carloads; 46c rarle

' on nails,
rcplkes and wire; rate of 30c, carloads,
on poultry food; rate of I5c on stone-
ware, carloads, applying from Port-
land to Spokane and Pendleton, and
pnln's north of Pendleton; rate of M
par tone on coke, carloads. Portland
to Baker City, rate of 50c, less than
carloads, on syrup, Portland to
all points; rate of 25c and 60c each cn
empty barrels and empty oil tanks,
returned to Portland. Hereafter,
nails, aplkes and wire will not mix In
carloads.

The old tariff provided class C rate
for mixed loads of vegetables from
Portland to Spokane, Pendleton and
points north of Pendleton;' also 29c
rate on carloads of vegetables taking
class C rates from Portland to Walla

Big Slay Corn Profit

Chicago, May 26. The cor- - a
ner in May corn said to be en- - a
glneered by James A. Patton a
and William II. Bartlett, ended a
today In a settlement by the a
tshorts at 66o. May opened at a
68c, and after th settlement
dropped to 61c amid exciting
times. It Is said the leaders of
the corner took big profits on
the 12,000,000 bushels which
they held.

Walla and Pendleton. Both "of these
rates have been eliminated.

Under the old tariff there was no
switching charge tmm lumber mills
and Standard Oil plants located on
Southern Pacific tracks In East Port-
land. Under the m-- tariff a switch-
ing charge will be 'made for carloads
handled from these Industries, In ad-
dition to regular ttorlff.

KCVSIXH (MVT'GAMB&KRS.

ftalisrrd Will llarre No More of the
T'mfemion.

Seattle. May '2. Ballard' Is to have
no more gambling. Such is the de-
cision iof the chop's mayor and chief
of police. For mme time the city of
smoke-stack- s has been "overrun with
gambling of all descriptions, land even
the lutoilonaHle ladles of he place
were beginning to take the vice up.
Everywhere betririd closed doors poker
games were in 'progress arid the young
men of the place were beginning to
spend rfhoir'erttrre' time in- the numer-
ous dens around' the city.

Mayor Zook and Chief of Police C.
Li. iBtmnett hove declared that no
garribllng gantea- bf any klrid or de-
scription will be allowed behind closed
floors, tjr screen a. No one will be al-
lowed 'ta run "any sort of a den where
guinea are played, even for
cigars, and any one discovered run-
ning 'surfi 'a Won' will have dt closed
and all rproperty and fixtures eonfls-cttje- d.

TEW DIRECTORS SUOHK IN.

msUiAii' lH' tnr the Throe Fac-Un- ul

War.
'Phtladelphla, May IK wColonH

Hheldon Potter, the new firector of
ipirblic ' works, atX A. UiMsrhi Acker.
wweinyswer.i in at tin? mayor's
rtTBce. Both vmade addreases In
which irliey urgfed fealty ta rthe

ln.e factloraaa Shjkt now
on.

lavld iUmythe; 'the dnpwiLd Hi rector
of rpubllc work, applied or today
md m five-- ar Injunction
pmre.Dtiag his viccessor and

Gostelloi'taom exercssinK any
functions of the office to mhrt-J- i he
wasnpp!nted. K ostello baa hrtctltut-eil.-- n.

eltfl-sul- t agaimrt both
x'taver and Director Vcaer.

K IMPEfluH

HI U
3IUDEL111L.1S WW

. BJWnVEKN : REPCBUCVW. S.

uk taction Will UMlcrtabi o
--Mayor,: Siting aa matcsoil

Jrfttuws Allreml to Jbive IVri Writ-ar-

fry HUn Tcniikinnry Eaiaarnatuu
sif Untunctlon ImkI to PMn-ai-

Two CttUBKlmcn from Afiflngw-"Uhey-

.'ftwornliu and Oocln
urk.

PtiMud.)phla.'ly t&-- a canfer-enc- e

auf .regiurtlicfcn leaAers this atlier-noon- ..

It .was r'4eVrmlacd, to Institute
impeachment ' proceedings against
Mayor Weaver lonitrrov morning. It
is undrrstosd 'the proceailngs will Ke
bused pon certahi lettewB the majmr
Is allet-- ta have writtar. in connt-tio- n

with ithe trim of Samuel Salter
for b.ilimt bine 'frauds. It is said tbe
letters luwe sailed lnto tii hands f
republlcas Headers.

Supreme court this afternoon grunt
ed a writ of supoixtcdas aaspendlng

ri InJuncUou agaliwt Dlreslors Potter
aad Acker, grnaited 'hy Judge Ralston
wterday. The two officiate Imme

diately prepares to sesumerthelr In
twrupted duties.

Oregon Iteridlar Fined.
tMse, May 15. Lyman C. Htil, rep

resentative of an Ontario. Ore., stove
concern, was arretted aesterdac-- ' on
the charge of peddling without a 11

cense and was found gallty by lPro
bate Judge Brown and fined JiO.hd
costs, that being the minimum penal
ty. This Is the first eaae tried In Ada
county rf violation of the recently
enacted peddler license law, and is
of added Interest because It Involves
construction of the United States tjp- -
terstate commerce law.

CTfort to Settle,
New York. May 25. The Poillon

vs. Brokaw breach of promise suit
has been transferred to the June cal-
endar upon motion of Brokaw'a conn,
scl, who said efforts will be made to
adjust the differences. It is believed
there will be a settlement outside the
courts.

Insurgent Gaining Ground.
London, May 26. A dispatch from

Constantinople says It Is reported the
Arabian insurgents have captured the
town of Hodeldnh, In Temen prov-
ince.

Meet Next at Dos Moines.
Winona Lake, Ind., May 26. The

Presbyterlnn general assembly se-

lected Des Moines as the place for
the next meeting.

- The United Real Estate Owners' as-
sociation of New York, composed of
8000 owners of property worth 0,

proposes to form a
fire Insurance company to carry

Its own risks.

wm Wk JILL

D HUNDREDS MORE

More Wife and ''lumber Yards Close Dows Fifty Men

, Answer a' Gall for 1000 Volunteer Plh?emen.

Two Thnmatiid Flv-o-; hundred Wagon

fin-- TmopB Ih Imriin-n- t Colored fftrtke. Krualnr Tftadly Deattn Vice

PrVMMrnt Fairhinks Could IV Inflneed to Amt awaV Mediator, Batt Huh

Nt'M-- n Vskrtl Effort Will ! Mde to amprtann. rrerddent Shea

Senatnr I'lan'lwlurrs the Vrdted Klatett Oxprwh Companv Can Bo

Dopesr-ln- l t"ra to Discipline U IMver.

Chicago, May' 1: With the vareaA
H the'tsamsters' rlke to the kard- -

"wnod llnaiber camrerns, wba?h now
seems hrevltable, several haadred
'more 'teamsters iT,l be invoJw. The
'manm;pT of the'.tiardwood nanle8
annonn thlsnsornlng they would
SUirt to make deliveries to ""strike
bound" etincerus m the tare C the

(fiedlaMttlo-.- i thaC-a- teamsters would
walk out when'Ttich demands were
made. "This stride will lnrhJ "nearly
1000 employes 'of mills and tomber
yiirtH wGS'se compeKed o ehui
4lowa.

Chll' for'frtjie Volaaaeen.
'FKty men responded this iBorrilm;

tin ;a'01i'for ttMO addiUvnal police-
men Isnuud by Mayor Danae last
night. "Twen-ou- r huadrad 'olfie- -
rs were Bent ut this morning guard

ing 3SO0 wagona If the ki histan-met- tt

Of rollce'is unable t cae wlfti
the aitnatlon.'atsyor Dunne will ask
fur ttroppt .

At Twentyntoh and Dearborn at
fttn vimirnlng, five men attacked

liodis 1"H t, a eKored strike breaker,
who was' beaten rlato InsensiblJiry, atne
aMoilkints 'eseafted. Flint i 'in
crilical coildltloi..

'FhiHtahk.VI,'old CoanrM.
Tm rpresldejr Fall-bank- s hsrs

raachid CtdcagO' nn his way to Turt-iUni- a.

When- qaemloned regardVng iflhe

'.KUBrim: foiaows mi udfoi.
Vomwea of'Kllllns Xrighhor, Rut Had

'Snored-i- n AlibL
Savannah. III., 'May 25. Roth-wel- l

Ptrtlortl, -- ia iwaahipi-- druggist, otitwie
name was , eonnerted with the rnya-Ulfaj- K

tboabng .ef Daniel S. Berry,
con tailttd mlolie this morning.
Pslfwd went to his barn at 7:15 this
morning i'd .shot himself in the
head.

ATtbuuiH) be was strongly suspect
ed of ithe mnixler.l Vulford proved A
complete .alibi by, two witnesses and
stromgtf iprotested i.bia Innocence of
the mumtir. iFulfard.. was of a ner-
voua temperament and It Is thought
possible rthe serious, rluarge may have
preyed inpoit his mind and led to the
KUiclde. ttosslp connected Berry with
'he name rof ' the doad, rugglst's wife.

"WHEN OlllKVlvS KtVl-L- , OIT."

kvne Man C'hdniH llix ftartner Would
'ot JNyvj-- .

-- Des Moines, Iowa, May 25. Sher
man W. Moorls, ulLas :Rrank Shcr--
clfcrte, faced Tom Dennlson, the Oma
ha.,oolltlclan, rklay ,lor the, first time
In when Jie tohl .how, they rob-bea--

W. Pollock, the New. York dla-nm-

broker, vt 118.01-- worth of
at the luatlgiUlan of i'ennison

He Bald Denufinon ,tld litTi that
Polloni. would lake a certain, train
ot of Omahii fr the Iowa town.
After 'he robbed Fulloqk he (turned
the dlondB over to li.entiisou, who
gave hii: 8250, and JJemitson.la"r re-

fused to divide thr? pruaoeds , the
robi?ry.

EFOlK'INJ SANrTAWa- - XAW-

Idalio iMun Fined for Keglact of tlrlis
IJveHltM'k.

Boise. May 26. Dr. G. E. Noble,
state veterinarian, has returned from
Meadows, where he secured the con
viction ef William Campbell for vio-
lation of the livestock . sanitary law.
Campbell was fined $100, which he
paid. Dr. Noble said this made 41800

SPECIAL MEETING

President Borle, of the Commercial
association, announces that a meet
ing of the association will be held to a
morrow evening for the purpose of
making arrangements for the observ-
ance of Pendleton day at the Lewis
and Clark fair.

H. H. Hallock, who Is now here in
the Interest of the fair corporation,
will be present at the meeting and
will be asked for suggestions In regard
to the various matters pertaining to
the occasion.

Since his arrival here Mr. Hallock Is
has been consulting with the leading
business men of the city and this
afternoon he stated to the East Ore-gonl-

that the sentiment among
them Is In no wis antagonistic to the

'An Dt'llvsMnc; COnden Guard Call

;port thut be asked to us
his influence end the strike, he

lid:
"Of course' 1 feel an Interest In 0e

strike aUuatte& In Chicago ao-- woatd
xert Biyself I tw bring aboat an aml-cab- le

a?;reena,t between the contend-
ing parties It my good, offices were
considered, tii the same manner tkat

'the ef!rts"f any good citizen weald
be coiwidered "

It bs not ki own that Fairbanks has
been hsked ty either parties to the
strike to tiki a hand in an effort at
settienent,

Wii.KMi Sliea Jailed.
In 'the owitempt hearing before

Judge ' Kohlaaat today, Attorney May-

that President Shea
of the Teamsters' Union, be sent ta
jail nor' oas-emp- t In refusing to an
mm the designated by the
court. The attorneys for Shea made
an Biiswerrto Mayer's motion,

'wtrlfcear Will Be "Disciplined."
:!Vnator ' Piatt, president of the

'United Stages Express company, la
a statement Issued in New York to
day, announced the striking teamsters
woiild be disciplined by the company.
He declared the men In leaving work
violated tt!r contract, aa well as the
rules of tWYompany,' to which they

mlbscriaed. Consequently, the former
drivers cwuM not be trusted to perform
their Important duties properly.

odltected iin fines for violation of the
lew.

TVhlle in Washington county Dr.
Noble found two cases of glanders.
The horses were killed and cremated,
and other 'horses that had been expos
ed were ,1 'Laced under strict quaran-
tine. ,

He will go to Canyon county tomor-
row to loo-k- after the dipping of some
horses Sor mange, that are to be
trailed acmes the state to Wyoming.
The dipping of a horse Is not a very
easy process. A large tank Is built,
Which holds-'th- e dip, and the horse Is
placed In n cage which is let down Into
the tank. The horse is held submerg-
ed all but the tip of his nose for two
nviirules. This Is supposed to be sure
death to therminute Insect that causes
what Is csild, mange.

Cody VIV'nnts a New Trial.
Cheyenne4 May 25. The attorneys

for Buffalo Btll today presented ar-
guments before Judge Scott for a new
trial of the divorce case. Scott took
the motion unUer, advisement, but will
probably overrule. Cody will appeal
to the supreme oourt. '

- E. W. Ntttdi'Is Vet Alive.
Omaha, Mity 25 E. W. Nash, the

smeller magnate, is somewhat better
this morning. He returns to con-
sciousness at Intervals and takes slight
nourishment. The family entertains
hopes.

National .Bank Fails.
Washington, May 25. The Comrj- -

troller of the currency has announced
the closing of the First National bank
at Lexington. Oklahoma.

Fullure at (Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, May 25. The failure

of Holtzmnn & Co., brokers, has Just
been announced.

The Southern Pacific la cutting in
extensive improvements at Koseburg,
inciuamg live new sidetracks, a 10.- -
oou-to- n coal bunker and a brick
roundhouse.

movement and that he regarded af.
fairs as now being very favorable for

successful celebration of the day;
June 7, which has been set aside by
the fair management as "Pendleton
day," but which In reality will be
made "Umatilla county day," aa the
excursion will start at Milton and will
be made up from all over the county.

In addition to those from Pendleton a
and places north of --here there will
also be a large crowd from Echo and
places along the line west of here, ac-
cording to H. C. Willis, of Echo, who

in the city today.
President Borle desires that a good

attendance be present at the meeting
tomorrow night and that all business
men in particular art asked ta come
put.

TOMORROW NIGHT

HIS JCOM A MAN KILLER

Kngincer ls- - of It aiul Tlireat- -
enx Uwm itullroadlng.

Akron, O., May 25. The supersti-
tion among railway men that acci-
dents never oocnr singly is strength-
ened by the experience of engine 971,
which palls the Cleveland, Akron &
Columbas accommodation. train
through this efty.

The engine ias had its deadly three
in six weeks. Solon Miller, struck at
a crossing at the edge of town by
971, mil hurled to death.

Mrs. FrirTik Wiley, walking along
the track "with her husband, fell be-

fore 171 trad was horribly mangled.
William' f orris, a milkman, was the

lalrm vldftm, a few days ago. He
was hurled nearly 10 feet by the e.

John Rlmmons, the engineer, has
ajrpTied Ifor another engine, and says
tmless he gets It he will quit railroad
mg forever.

ST.VJE ROBBED; DRIVER SHOT,

Rtirrfl Messenger Gets $700 Govern
ment Money.

:Snn "Diego, May 26. The Ensenada
and San Quentln stage was held up
near Ensenada, Lower California,
last night, the driver shot and govern
ment funds amounting to about $700
stdien. The crime was committed by
a special rural messenger who was
guarding the stage. A posse is in pur-
sun.

BASEBALL RECORD.

Scores of the League Games Played
Yesterday.

May 25. Portland, 4
Oakland, 3.

San Francisco, May 25. San Fran
Cisco, ; Seattle, 1.

Xos Angeles, May 25. Los Angeles
r; laooma, 1; 15 Innings.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.

Quotations From the. Greatest Wheat
Market In the United States.

May 26. May wheat
opened at 91V and closed at 90
after an uneventful day. Corn opened
ana Closed at SO, oats closed at 30 94

HEiMlTED

GOV DERRICK

BEFOUJCANS INDORSE
THE ADMINISTRATION

General Harris Xomlnnted for Lieu
tenant Governor Ohiouns Reaffirm
the State and National Platforms
and Loyalty to tlie High Tariff
Doetrlne Also Indorse Roosevelt's
Policy of War on tlie Trusts and
Discrimination by tlie Railroads.

Columbus. O., May 25. The remih.
llcan etate platform adopted today re-
affirms the state and national plat-
forms of 1904, stands by the Drincl nips
' prmeciion to American labor, and

American Industries.
It Indorses Roosevelt's enforcement

of laws against monopolies, combines
and trusts in restraint of trade, and
also all efforts to stop discriminations
by railroads, Including rebates.

Herrick Renominated.
Governor Herrick was renominatedby acclamation.
General Andrew L. Harris was nom-

inated for lieutenant governor.

WILL SUPPORT THE STRIKE.

western I operation of Miner i

Sympathy.
Salt Lake. May 25. The Western

Federation of Miners today passed a
resolution of sympathy for the locked
out sinners at Seattle. The resolu-
tion pledged moral and financial as-
sistance, and called upon all organized
labor, Irrespective of local and na-
tional affiliation, to assist the Seattle
siriaers.

Rockefeller Coming.
ocume, may s. it is reported

that John D. Rockefeller will visit
Seattle In July on his way to the Port-
land fair. The object of his visit to
me coast is said to be to determine
me advisability of greater develop

em ot me Alaskan oil fields and
mines now controlled by Standard Oil.

Boston Brokers Fall.
Boston, May 25. Burnett. Cum-niln-

& Co., brokers, filed an Invo-
luntary petition In bankruptcy today
Liabilities, $171,368. Assets will be
uncertain, but are reported to be notmore than $200,000. The cause of
failure Is financing unfortunate streetrailway properties.

A Sixty-Cu- r Train.
Coming up Telocaset hill yesterday
freight train of 50 cars was Just

ahead of the passenger train, whichwas right on time and was being
i.uiiea oy two moguls with a pusher
behind. The engineer of the nassen- -
ger hitched on behind with his 10
heavy Pullmans and three engines
with 60 cars climbed the hill In on,i
shape and on time, so that the
scheme worked well for all. Baker
City Democrat.

TO VLADIVOSTOK

Everything Else Sidetracked
for Rush Order for Succes-

sor to Rojestvensky.

SIX RUSSIAN CRUISERS.

IN MOUTH OF YANGTSK. -

Russians Moke a Feint Attack on
Japanese Flank In Manchuria
Tlien Iletire Unconfirmed Ra
of a Naval Battle Off Formosa

' Russian Agent Expects to Order--Eleve-

Worships Built In Amerleav
and Is Inspecting Vessels Now
Building in France Sixty Persoaaa-- .

Killed In Riots in Jewish Quarters .
of Warsaw.

St. Petersburg, May 25. Admiral 1

Birlieff left St. Petersburg for Vlad- t-
vosWk today by special train. Other
trains will be sidetracked to enable
the admiral to reach his destination,
quickly.

Feints by the Rnssians. .
London, May 25. The correspon- -

dent of the London Times wires frooa-- .

Manchuria:
"General Mlstchenko, after a foor-day-

abortive flutter on the Japan
ese flank, retired May 22' 20 miles
northwestward and made no attempt
on the Japanese lines of comratmi- -r
cation."

Rumors of Naval Battle:
London, May 25. The correspond- -

ent of the Central News at St. Peters-
burg wires that persistent rumors
are heard in naval circles to the ef-
fect that a naval battle has com-
menced off thf island of Formosa.

Fighting in the Jewish Quarter.
Warsaw, May 25.-T- he flghtta '

which began in the Jewish ouarter- -

yesterday was renewed this morning.
Jewish socialists took the lead In at--
tacks on the rough characters wha
Infest their quarter. It is estimated
that 0 were killed and wounded..

Will Continue Bomb Campaign. .

Warsaw, May 25. The disturb
ances In the Jewish quarter continue

'

all day. Four Injured in the earlierfighting died this afternoon In

Polish revolutionists notified Gen
eral Macinovitch today the campaign.
"J uomDs will continue as lone
martial law is maintained in Poland..

To America for Ships.
Marseilles, France. Mav 2K f -

Benz, englneer-ln-chl- ef of the Rus
sian navy, is here Inspecting- theships being built for the Russiannavy. He announced today he is e- -
ng to America to purchase threw

battleships and eight cruisers, and
said he would be presented to Roose-
velt.

Russians in Chinese Waters.
Shanghai, May 25. It is renorte

that five volunteer cruisers of the
Russian fleet, accompanied bv thra .

colliers and one regular cruiser,, ar--
ivea in me mouth of the Yanrtse

river this afternoon. Later the regu-
lar cruiser departed and three of the
volunteers came to Woosung tonight.

AMERICAN YACHT AHEAD. .

Apparently Leads All Other Yachts
by Ninety Miles.

New York, May 25. The British-steame- r

Havresham reports sighting
the schooner Hamburg May 21, 8J
miles east of Sandy Hook. The sameday the Atlantic was sighted by theWhite Star liner America 900 mlleeout. Indications are the Atlantic isleading all other yachts by 90 miles.

Fairbanks En Route.
Indianapolis, May 25.

Fairbanks left last night for Chi-
cago en route to Portland, to makethe opening speech at the Lewis
Clark exposition. He will travel over
the Great Northern from Chicago,
leaving Saturday night.

Tornado in Texas.
Dallas, Texls, May 25. A tornad

Is reported at Greenville. Midlothian
Tyler and vicinity. Many houses were
wrecked and several lives lost

Suicided, Bank Closed.

Stockton, Cal., May 25. Fol-
lowing the attempted suicide of
Louis Kahn, cashier of the Bank
of Oakdale Wednesday, the bank
closed its doors this morning,
and the state bank commission-
er was sent for. Hundreds ofdepositors from miles around,gathered In front of the bank-befor-

9 this morning to begin arun on the bank.


